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Revealing Project X: Meet PanQuake
Techie delight! #TalkLiberation to livestream technical details
of their new short messaging platform PanQuake on Vimeo,
Sunday January 24th, 2021 at 8pm EST
Social media lovers (& haters) alike were excited to hear the recent news of
a planned new short messaging platform PanQuake. So excited that even
before the full launch of the product they have flocked to the PanQuake
community fundraising page to contribute, all to make sure this platform
gets launched without delay.
Why? PanQuake offers a next generation platform where users are in
control of their own messaging and most importantly of their own
data. Without advertising or corporate control!
Big promises, but how will this be achieved? PanQuake co-founder Suzie
Dawson said “The rousing public reception to our soft launch last weekend
exceeded all expectations and we will remember it for a very long time. I’m
excited that this weekend we will get to reward our hungry, committed
audience with a look under the hood of PanQuake, to see some of the
innovative technologies that will power this next generation short messaging
service well into the future.”
Join Dawson and fellow PanQuake co-founder Jo Booth, along with Yale
University Privacy Lab Founder Sean O’Brien and ex NSA Technical Director
Bill Binney for a tech 'deep dive' stream where viewers will hear more about
the PanQuake business model, architecture (including blockchain), security
and sustainability, licensing and privacy.
Transparency in action.
The stream will be published at https://talkliberation.com & on Vimeo at
https://vimeo.com/panquake

Visitors to PanQuake.com are
a) joining a community dedicated to the successful delivery of a product
which will bring next generation solutions to a market that is hungry for
change
b) crowdfunding to contribute to the product development at https://
gogetfunding.com/panquake and
c) spreading the word that things can and will be different
With outdated, corrupt legacy platforms becoming obsolete, algorithm by
algorithm, PanQuake offers a solution.
On The Web
Official Website: PanQuake.com
Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/TalkLiberation
Twitter Account: https://www.twitter.com/Pan_Quake
Event Replay
An edited version of last weekend’s PanQuake launch event has now been
uploaded here: https://vimeo.com/501631303

